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Marshall University's student newspaper

MU honors Randolph with special day
.

By Kimberly Harbour

The Mountain State's senior senator not only
Reporter
received a standing ovation as he was introduced at
In honor of his many years of service to Marshall the game, but was awarded a basketball autoUniversity and the state of West Virginia, MU graphed by the 12-member Thundering Herd team as
faculty, students and community celebrated Satur• well.
day as Jennings Randolph Day.
"In observing 'Jennings Randolph Day' at MarThe celebration of Nov. 24 in his honor was only shall we wanted to make special note of the key role
one of the festivities planned for the retiring senator he has played in the establishment and development
during his campus visit.
of Marshall's ~chool of Medicine,'' Gould said. "The
"The celebrations for the senator began with a state and the nation will be losing a great humanitar•
brunch," Dr. Alan B. Gould, actipg vice president of ian when the senator retires this year. They'll really
academic affairs, said. "He was presented with a miss him in Washington, and I know we especially
plaque from President Dale F. Nitzschke in apprecia• will miBB him at Marshall."
tion of his work and dedication to the people of West
Gould said although the day was planned as a
Virginia and Marshall, and following the brunch he special tribute for the senator's retirement, the
was our special guest at the Marshall-University of acknowledgment of the senator's distinguished politCharleston basketball game."
ical career and the establishment of the Jennings

.

Randolph Scholarship Fund were also fOCU8e8 of the
celebration.
"The fund was established to aid disabled students
at Marshall," he said. "Any MU student with a phy•
ical handicap may apply for the scholarship. However, the student's application first must be approved
by a three-member committee which will also con•
sider the individual's academic record.
"It was especially,fitting for the endowment to bear
the senator's name. After all, he devoted his entire
career to humanitarian work, and he particularly
wo_rked for legislation assisting the handicapped in
an effort to improve the quality of their lives."
Gould said the scholarship will be established and
funded through private donations. He said those
wishing to contribute may do so by sending checks to
the Foundation Office.

Grant recipients may be required
to verify financial information
Students applying for Pell Grants will inevitably occur.
may be required to verify informatioh
The $600 million report includes the
reported on their application, accord- underpayments and overpayments '
ing to Edgar Miller, director of finar.• added together, which means that 25
cial aid. This 'is following a national percent of the total grant money was
study which revealed that nearly $600 awarded incorrectly.
million worth of reporting errors were
"Most of the students were overpaid
made on grant applications.
rather than underpaid," Miller said.
The study also shows that, in some
The Education Department will
cases,
information incorrectly reported
release at the end of the month what it
may have been intentional.
calls "The Quality Control Study."
As a result, students may be required
This report will detail the problem
and propose solutions to prevent future to present a copy of their parents'
mistakes. It will be given to Congress income tax returns or other evidence
next year as it begins a review of fed• that proves the information they
eral student-aid programs. This is the reported is correct.
third report issued in recent years to
"This can easily be avoided if the
student would just read the application
assess federal aid programs..
In the report, it is concluded that accurately; this would eliminate any
because the grant application requires problems," Miller said. ''This creates
an estimate offamily income, mistakes more work on the part of my office."

New offIce operates at f as_
t pace
By Burgetta Eplln
Special Correspondent

Acting as a liaison between the uni·
versity and the community is an integral part of the position of executive
assistant to the president, according to
David Gillmore, who began the jpb
Nov. 1.
The position is the first of its kind at
Marshall and Gillmore likened it to
treading in unknown waters.
"It's exhilarating," be said. "The
pace of the president's office is frantic.
It's a nice kind of hopeleu feeling,
though."
Gillmore, who is also director of
instructional television services, said
seeing to the external aspects of the
university includes dealing with the
state legislature, which will be handled
out of his new office.
The busy pace has caused him to rely
heavily on his staffin the instructional
television department, he said, becaU8e
it is hard to divide time to get both jobs
done.
Gillmore said, however, dividing his
time is a short-term problem that will

ease when he obtains a better grasp of
the executive assistant's role.
One might think Gillmore'& position
eases the load ofGrace Haeberle, admi•
nistrative assistant to the president,
but Gillmore said he is just one more
thing she has to worry about.
"She is the vital peg over here," he
said. "She is the person that coordi•
nates the office, and I'm jU8t one of the
persons she has to contend with."
Keeping people in touch with the uni•
versity generates a lot of paper work
that now will PBJB from the office of
University Relations, into the hands of
Gillmore. This should relieve the rela·
tions office of some of that burden, he
said.

One of Gillmore's first projects was
to coordinate a ceremony and luncheon
in honor of retiring Sen. Jennings
Randolph.
A Randolph Scholarship is being
created in honor of Randolph's work in
making Marshall more accessible to
the handicapped, and will be awarded
to a Marshall handicapped student
based on academic excellence.

,,~ ,
A' high percentage ahot
Don Turney, lhow1 why his nickname 11 "Vanilla Thunder" a1 he 1lam1
home a thunderous Jam for two of his 24 points against the Golden
Eagles of the Unlver81ty of Charleston Saturday afternoon. Th•
Covington, Ky., 1enlor scored 25 against Marathon 011 Friday evening
.. the Herd opened lta ...son with back-to-back vlctorln. See Sporta
Editor Paul C.r80n'1 review of the weekend basketball action and
preview of this week's Thundering Herd excur9lon to the Hawaii Tip' 4.
Off Tournament on Page
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Thefts·'continue
Unsolved burglarie~ reported on· ca·mpus
In another caae reported Nov. 16, a dean stated that his van, parked on
complaintant stated that 10 blank Area H parking lot, waa broken •into
Ampex KV120 Video Cassette tapes through the vent window on the drivThefts from claaarooma, 'dormitories valued at $72 were removed from Har- er's aide, and one brown leather attache caae valued at $80 was removed.
·a nd automobiles continue to dominate rie Hall Room 228.
-Ih another case, a student stated that
Two cases of theft in the dormitories
files in the Security Office.
hie car, parked on Area T parking lot,
According to one report, an Olympus have been reported.
One student stated that hie five was entered through the unlocked driv35mm camera, a canvas camera bag,
two tlaahee and a lenae motor drive, all shirts, one pair of Levi jeans, and three . er'• side, and a Calvin Klein jean jacket
valued at $800, were removed from an T-shirts, all valued at $150, were valued at $135 was removed.
On Nov. 11 a student reported that
unlocked laboratory in the Science removed from the laundry room on
two textbooks, one Texas Instrument
fifth floor of Holderby Hall. ·
Building Nov. 15.
calculator, and one brown Caribou
A resident of Hodges Hall reported a back pack all totaling $72.50 were
The report stated that an aasociate
removed from his car parked along the
· profeuor of ICienc:9 unlocked the lab at theft of $10 from hia boobhelves.
Three thefts from automobiles have 1800 block along College Avenue.
7:"6 p.m for cl._, but on hia return at
No suspects have been reported in
11 p.m to lock the room, he diacoveted been reported.
According to one report, an aasistant any of the casee.
the it.eme miuing.

By Henry Eke

Ne-ws
briefs

Stress seminar today

Reporter

University to discuss ·purchase of ·Pike house·
should start work on the project immediately because it takes a long time for
negotiations. Aleo the fraternity's
housing corporation, alumni and presen t members would have to be
consulted.
"Evidently the house will eventually
be sold. Not only would it provide parking space, but also I have heard it'• one
of the last two sites being considered
for the proposed fine arts building,"
.Troy Goodson, Pike president and
Shady Spring junior, said.
The uncertain status of the sale haa
halted plans for remodeling of the
Troy Goodson,
house. "We've saved a lot of money for
Pike pre1ldent
renovations. However, we're not going
to renovate the house if the university
Bailey said the administration is going to buy it," Goodson said.

administration that if the university
has hopes of buying the house, univerReporter
sity officials better start working on
·
The Marshall University adminis- the purchase.
tration bu no immediate plana to purchaee the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity . We've saved a lot of money
houe, although it baa not abandoned
for renovations. However,
the idea, according to Dr. Nell C. Bailey, vice president of student affairs.
we're not going to renovate
During a Nov. 9 meeting of the preeithe house if the university is
dent's cabinet, Bailey encouraged the
univ~ity to purchase the Pike house
going to buy it.
at 1661 Fifth Ave. to create parking
By Vllclcl Young

apacee.

.

"Before I came here five years ago,
there waa much discussion about the
sale. But for· two years nothing baa
been done," Bailey said.
Bailey said she suggested to the

SKI Cl.Ul;I
Important MeetingSetting Up Committees
All Skiers Urged
To Attend
121 Gulllckaon Hall
Today Nov. 27-9 p.m.

Credit for experience Is valuable
A new Community College program veraities, non-collegiate courses and
which will give college credit for non- private research, Wilkin said.
collegiate learning baa been approved
Students who want to take part in
by the Academic Planning and Standards Committee, according to Dean F. the· program must prove that their
knowledge is equivalent to what would
David Wilkin.
The program, which will be imple- be learned in a college class by taking a
mented in fall 1985, will award credit test, presenting a learning portfolio
toward an associate degree for learn- which is written evidence of the stuing from ?on-accredited colleges or uni- dents' knowledge or skills.

A free stress seminar is scheduled for noon today in Room 226
of the Medical Education Building
at the Veterans Administration
Medical Center.
Dr. Larry W. Swanson, a neuroan.-tomist and a neuropsy:chologist
at the Salk Institute, will speak on
neural mechanisms in stress. The
seminar is sponsored by the Grass
Foundation through the Tri-State
Chapter of the Society for
Neuroacience.

Student directories
to be distributed ;
. The 1984-85 Student-Faculty
Telephone Directories are now
available to students, according to
Tammy L. Rice, student body vice
preeident.
·
SpotlSored by Student Govemment, the directories list the
addressee and telephone numbers
of students and local businesses,
and contain coupons redeemable
through several business establishments, Rice said.
Copies of the directories will be
distributed by SGA members next
week at a table in the Memorial
Student Center.

Registration due
for Superdance
Registration for the ninth
annual StJperdance will begin
Nov. 28 in the lobby of the Memorial Student Center from 10 a.m.-2
p.m. each day until Dec. 7.
The dance on Feb. 22-23 is a
benefit for the Muscular Dye•
trophy Association, according to
· Tammy Rice, student body vice
president. It is ,sponsored by
WAMX and the Student Government Association.

Furnished
Apartments
Live the SPRING SEMESTER in a nicely furnished
two-bedroom, air-conditioned
apartment a block from campus. Call 522-4413 Monday
through Friday 1:00-5:00
p.m. for more details. Rental
on semester or monthly
basis.
Marshall Apartments, Inc.
Cavalier Enterprises, Inc.
1434 Sixth Ave. No. 8

~

The Prodigal (PG)
Daily 5:10-7:20-9:30
Sat. Sun Mat. 1:00-3:05

SUPERGIRL (PG)
Daily 4:25-7:00-9:30
Sat Sun. Mat. 1 :50

Tennlnator (R)
Daily 5:15-7:l0-9:25

Sat. Sun Mat. 1:05-3:10

What Waits Below
Daily 5:40-7:40-9:40 (PG)
Sat Sun Mat. 1:40-3:40

----------------,
WIGGINS
SPECIAL

Choice Of Steakcheburger
Or Quarter Pounder
With Fries & Soft Drink

. $1.99

4 1h Ave. & 16th St. (Across From Old Main)

-------.----------.1

LAST CHANCEi

Do your part for the Yearbook.
Have your portrait taken ·at:
Memorial Student Center

Room BW31
Monday, Nov. 26 thru Wednesday, Nov. 28
Ju1t The Way You Are
Daily 5:15-7:15-9:15 (PG)
Sat. Sun Mat. 1:15-3:15

8 a.m. - Noon, -1-5 p.m.
Bring Student ID . . . . . . . . No Appointment Necessary
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Ellington and his 'ladies' at Keith-Albee
The entire wardrobe for the show is
valued at $500,000, Hindsley said.
The Artiets Series for the fint time is
Mr. Ellington would be proud. offering two large production perforNearly every jazz piece the "Duke" mancee with a shows at 3 p.m. and 8
ever wrote, including such memorable p.m., she said.
tunes as "Take the 'A' Train" and the
"We were quite certain we wouldn't
title song "Sophisticated Ladies", is
have
had e~ough eeats for students
featured in the Broadway show of the
same name presented today at the without two shows," she said.
Keith-Albee theatre.
Hindsley said ticket eales were going
Nancy Hindaley, director of the -Mar- well especially for the night perforshall Artists Series sponsoring the mance. "There are only balcony seats
show, said the production is the big- left for the night show.. . but there are
geat, heaviest and moat elaborate etill some excellent eeats left for the
Broadway ehow ever to be brought to afternoon performance."
the Huntington area.
Tickets are-available at the Manhall
"By 'heavy' we mean expeneive," Artists Series office in the Memorial
she said. "One dreu costs $7,000." Student Center. Full- time etudente
Prop• and coetumee for the production with an activity card and valid etudent
ID will be admitted free. For more
required three 4~foot tractor trailers.
The ehow'e deeigner, Willa Kim, won inforniation contact the Artiate Seriee
a Tony award in 1982 for the coetumee. office at 696-6656 or 696-6436.

By Ruaty Marka

Reporter

TIie Ton, Award-wlnnlnt muefcal "Sophletlcatacl LadlN" wUI be PN••nted
at 3 p.m. and a p.m. today at the .Keith-Albee TitNn.

--------------Calen-d a r - - - - - - Chief Junice will be taking etudent
picturee from 8 a.m. to noon and from 1
to 5 p.m. today and. Wedneeday in the
Memorial Student Center Room BW31.
For more information call the Chief
Justice.
The Student Development Center and The Cabell County Health
Department will sponsor a Sickle Cell
Screening through Friday. The service
is free to all students. For more information call the Student Development
Center at 696-2324.

.1'!1-State Chapter Soclety for
Nearoaclence will meet at noon today
in the .Medical -Education Buildins
Room 226 (Manhall School of Medicine). "Neural Mech'aniun• iu Streee"
will be the topic of diacuufon.
Bapti•t Campus Ministry, BCM
will meet for Night Chapel at 9:15 p.m.

Wednesday in the Campue Christian
Center. Robin Crouch, the new state
director for Baptiet Ministry, will be
the speaker. For more information call
Joy Cunningham at 696-2444.

Circle K International will meet
at 9:15 p.m. ffery Tueeday in Laidley
Hall Formal Lounare. For more information call 696-6717 or 696-4569.

Campu Craaade for Chriat will
meet for Prime Time at 9 p.m. every
Thursday in Corbly Hall Room 106.
For more information call 522-7566.
Society of Profeuional Journaliata, Sipaa Delta Chi meets at 3:15
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays of
each month in Smith Hall Room 331.
For more information contact Lorie
American
RedCroaa

SEARS

Credit Card
Sears, Roebuck and Co.

0000

One of the most valuable cards
a student can carry
.\ Sear~ Credit C:m.1 can he cxm:mdy hdpful to you,
i:--.pc:oJlty 1f n>U n: J 1unioc. :,cnior or gradualt.'.' :-.tuJt:nl
8c:c1use. :hick fmm us 1mmt"t.l1Jlt." u:<fulnt.'!\,. J

dcc.:tronic ~a mes and C3k;ul;uors. ,o tlri!S and a tu~ up
for your Clr. And all your m~handi.se purchases arc
b:l,kc,ci b,· St:Jrs famous promi,;-,, ·-s,1isfarnon Gu:lran-

xarS Crc:d1t DrJ \t.·1ll ht-Ip c:sta~1,h 1ht! (:rt."tl11 hJl. k

let'U or ,our Muney 83ck."

li(n>U11d you ~,·111 nttt..l ;.ifo:r ~c ;u ~r:.u..lu:.itc:

Buy what you nc,c,d whc,n you're, short on c ub

1,·s caSK:r to w.c1 :i x ars Crt"J1t Cart.J 1han "'"'-' m11,.lht
1h1nk. ,bu don·{ nt:t'd a hi),l, h:rnk ac<."oum ur ~ rC)(ul;r
IOh or c:ven a diploma. If ~-ou :i.rc a rcspons1hlc 1~r:-.on

with t~ :lbllnv to pa y your hi.lb. Sc:a rs hd1c:vcs you
Jt'St:fve crcdu and will hanc..Hc: n wnh cut.

It's smart to e5tabllsh credit now
Anc.t it"s v.11sc to get J Se-:lrs Cret.!it Card now, wh1k:

you re still 1n school. le w11l ~ useful to you n!,(ht :.iw;.i~:
k-ttini;t you M'!l wh:.it you need wht:n you net,l 1t, '"
a,tt/1110,i, a ~ars CJ,arg,: ,-iec.:owll could IN! .,vur Jrrst
ilf!P m bu,lding a Crt!dll h,story A nec..lll h11'tory th:J.c
will help you get the cret.ht y0till u.·:.inl ,,.,~n you
~J\'eSChool.

No annual fc,c, w ith a Sears Credit Card
Unlike !,Qffif! crt.'dit c:.irds, there~ no annual t't-e !1,r :J
:.,ors Cre<Ji1 Cord. An<l 1hel e ore no hK.klen cre<Ju
<.:h:Jr~ i:,ther-hn:Jnce ch:u~, an: :Jlway~ fully JL-,ck>scd on your Sc'Jrs statc.-mc:m

Get nationwide, c redit at Sears
There are ovt:r 3..00 Retail :,11'\l.l 0 Jtalo~ Stores :JII :.i,ro~s
t ~ <.-oumr~: and your St:-Jrs Cr~it Card is ~ooc..l at every
orie nf 1hem. Th,:, me;.ins 1.1.: here,·er vou live. tr:.1vd or
\llrork-and o.·herever ,·ou m~w mov.;-n,u have J'':JJ!ahk:
crt."Ju J I ;1ne:irhy Selfs.
·
·

Over 100,000 fine, products and seer vices
'\('i1h :.1 Sears Cret.li1C;.1rc..l ,·ou <.":Jn <.:hons«! from an

cnormou~ rJn8e o f prcx.tUtts :uw.J services, :mU iu~t :,.Jy
·chJr)(e 1t!" Ew:~rvth1njl from clothes :ind c:.in...:r:i~.

Preabyterian Student Fellowship
PROWL will meet at 8 p.m. eve,ey Monday in the Campue Christian Center
for Chrietian Fellowship, Biblical ~d
topical diecuuion, mueic, recreation
and refreshments. For more information call the Rev. Bob Bondurant or
Robert Tolar at 696-2444.

The Manhall Sid Clubwill meet at
9 p.m. today in Gullickson Hall room

121. For more information call Kathy
at 696-M47 or Clare at 52~2547.

Give Blood. Give life.
Tri-State Red Cross Blood Center
1111 Veterans Memorial Blvd.

Have You Heard?
People Sell
Their Blood!

0 00000 DODOO D
M LEWIS

+

Wyant at 696-4002.

Your ,e-Jrs C,"'111 C:lrd lets you buy wha1 you need when
you net'tl tt. even thou Rh you may not have chf! cash on

hand a1 that par11<:ular moment. You c:m t:Jke advancage
of ~Jrs s ~1al sJles as well as everyday jlood values.
And ,·ou can sut:tch your paymems over many months
i( you wish.

Shop fro m Sears cataloa5 whc,n
you're, short on timce

You've heard it before, but did you know_it's
not blood, it's plasma .
Plasma needed to save lives.
Come and learn, what the real story is.
Come to Hyland Plasma Center.
We're here to help, and we will pay for it!

\'(' hc:n ~·ou don't have ume 10 get to a Sears Store, use
yoOf Seors Credi1 Clrtl 10 order by phone from our

famous Cl tJ~s. Just say ·•charjle u!·· You can even
arrJn)(e for delivery ngtu !O your door.
Apply for a Sn.rs Credit Card right on campus

Memorial Student Center Lobi1y
Tues. Nov. 27-9:00 a .m.-2:00 p.m.
Wed. Nov. 29-9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi
The Newest Professional
Business Fraternity
On The M.U. Campus

uft-ffe

~~f1'~ARS

Giving Comes From The Heart

Hyland Plasma Center
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suorts
Herd says 'aloha' with 2 weekend wins
\

.,..r-

Spear the pig and pua the pineapple, the word on
the Herd thia week ia Hawaii. Fresh off hard-fought
wine Friday and Saturday, the Thundering Herd
baaketball team eaid "aloha" Sunday moming and
took off for the land of hula girla, graae elcirta, "Tiny
Bubblee" and Don Ho.
After a few daye ofeighteeeing and practice, Coach
Rick Huckabay will take the Herd into the Hawaii
Tip-Off Toumament Thureday · against Samford
(Ala.) Univenity. The Univereity of Hawaii and the
University ofNewOrlean• will alao square offThursday. The tourpament concludee Friday with the coneolation and championehip gamee. The Herd will
play a Saturday game with. Hawaii-Pacific before
catching the red-eye flight home.
Sounds like a rough week for the Southern Conference favoritee doeen't it? I'm slaving through psych
claaa and battling a cold wave, and they're probably
riding the waves and sipping coconut milk on the
beach.
Seriously, though, there's no denying this is a great
opportunity for the team, which in tum means a
great opportunity for the echool as well. The attention the basketball team could receive later thia week
might translate into dollan for the univenity down
the road. Why is it so hard to convince myself of that
while I'm scraping my windshield in the morning?
The Parthenon's Leekie Pinson ia accompanying
the Herd on its island jaunt. As a graduate student
Leekie gets all the real tough reporting assignments.
Remember last week's interview with Playboy's Mi88
October? Look for-hia reports on the Herd's Hawaiian
happenings Thursday and Friday in The Parthenon.

tion, and the University of Charleston, in its
Saturday season opener, Huck may have to mix more
practice with the sightseeing than he had planned.
It took an overtime period and 100 points to nip the
no-name Marathon Oil team by 2. The next day the
Thundering Herd spotted UC a 10-1 lead before fighting back to take a 6 point lead at halftime. The Herd
extended the lead by 7 points in the second half, but
could never really pull away as it settled for a 93-80
win over a well-coached, but out-manned Eagle
squad.
According to Huckabay, the Herd fell victim Fri- ·
day to exhibition game complacency.

"The game didn't count and our guys knew it," he
said after the contest, "They played like they knew it,
too. But, that's just the way I am; I want to win every
game. My biggest mistake was I forgot the important
thing in this game was not to win, and I ended up not
getting to look at so~e of my players as much I
wanted to."
While Huck was less than impressed with Saturday'a season opening win over UC he insisted some
of the blame for the Herd's lackluster performance
should be directed at former Marshall star Tex Williams, and his well-diaciplined Golden Eagles.
. "Charleston did an excellent job," he said. ''Tex
really had them prepared. Our press is vulnerable in
the back to the long pa88. They knew it and exploited
it very well. They outrebounded us in the first half,
they blocked off well and we didn't.
"But that's one of the reasons we schedule Charleston. We know when we play Tex Williams' club it will
be prepared to give us a good game."
Leading the Herd in both weekend contests was
forward Don Turney. The Covington, Ky., senior
Although the Herd goes Hawaiian with back-~ scored 25 points against Marathon Oil and tallied 24
back victories over Marathon Oil, in a Friday exhibi- against the Eagles.

•••••••

Paul
Carson

\

'·

The starting lineup against Marathon consisted of
Jeff Battle and Skip Henderson at guards, JeffGuthrie and Tumey at forwards, and Robert Eppes at
center. However, a 17-point performance by Sam
Ervin and an 8-point, 4-rebound effort from Jeff
Richardson earned them starting spots against UC.
Maurice Bryson chipped in with 10 points against
hia hometown Eagles, Battle contributed 11, newcomer Guthrie threw in 13, and Henderson came off the
bench to total 14, giving him a 13-point average for
the first two games. Eppes came off the bench
against the Eagles to pull down a game high 8
rebounds.

•••••••

Huckabay's theme this year of "dream it and you
can achieve it" may not be all that farfetched. In
light of weekend action in the NCAA this year's college basketball season should be topsy-turvy indeed.
The first weekend of the season saw two big upsets,
and both had indirect Marshall ties.
In the great Alaska Shootout No.2 lllinois lost to
Alabama-Birmingham. The UAB Blazers have been
one of Huckabay's chief recruiting rivals the last two
years. In the state of Nevada, JerryTarkaniail.'s 11th
ranked Runnin' Rebels ofUNLV were ambushed by
Nevada-&no. The Wolfpack, coached by former MU
star Sonny Allen, jumped all over the Rebs for a 97-89
victory.

. . · ·;, ; -Jf.11J1..1n1----.
SKI CLUB, SKI SWAP '

· ·~,,

If You're Interested In
Selling Used Ski Equipment
Call 696-6447

'!...
•7

Tuesday's Special
Re-Fried Beans
Garden Style
Chicken Taco

$1.75

Student Loans
Classified

First-time
Wanted

puting and Consulting. 517 9th
Street, 522-4832.

FEMALE Roommate wanted
to share two-bedroom, two bath
apartment with three other girls.
$155 per month plus utilities. Call
529-3902 Spice Tree Apartments.

FRIENDS-LOVERS-Enemies.
The stars know. Compatability
analysis for two-$5.00. Call 8867297 Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-3 p.m. •

Miscellaneous

SKI CLUB! Important meeting
setting up committees-all interested urged to attend-121 Gullickson Hall. Today, Nov. 27, 9 p.m.

DON'T MISS Tomorrow's
Opportunities! Biorhythm
Charts-$1 a month or $10 a year.
Call 886-7297, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-3
p.m.
NEED SOMETHING Typed?
Wordprocessing, Custom Com·

The Parthenon
Marshall University
Huntington. WV 25701

Lost
GRAY T-SHIRT in Smith hall
on October 23. "Safe", "strong''
and "free" are on the front. Call
525-0872.

BULK RATE

µ.s POSTAGE
PA I 0
Permit No. 206
Huntington. WV

